
TUIE CANAI)IAN ENTOMOLOGISI'.

the cuticles of the leaves of the Russian stintlower and probably of oth<er
species of Helianthits.

Tlie mine is large, translucent, of irregular shiape, but covering an
area of' fromi twvo to two and mie hiaif square inchies. MFie black, granuilar
frass drops to the loiver miargin. 'l'lie mine and included larva bear con.
siderable rescnmblanice, on a llZligiiied bcale, to those of sonie LjIiocol/i.%
l'ull-growni larva, 15 tco 16 1111i. long, -. 5 to 4 min. in dianieter across
middle segfments, froni %vhich it tapers gradually toward cithier end. Fortu
cylindrical, %vithi roiundedl segments and deep incisions, giving it a stib.
moniliforrn appearaîîce. General colour îvhitishi green, often with a ros'-
sufftîsion. H ead sniail, broadly triangu lar, polishied, faiîitly iottled, dark
browvn on the lobes, withi dingy white, triangular face. l'le corneous,
%vhiitishi-green collar lias, two large, glossy, brown spots covering the greater
part of its surface, or, it miglit )erliapq be better described as b)rown, witil
broad, pale anterior anîd lateral margins and miedio-dorsal line. Each of
the other qegmtenits lias the usual arrangement of conspictiois, round,
dark hrowni, jîiliferous spots, from whichi proceed very fine, short liairs.

'lhle pupation is irregular. [ni somne cases the mature iarv.e desei t
thecir mines and inclose therniselv'es ini oval cocoonets on the surface of the
grotund, but as a rule tlîey spin up wvithin the inie, in a nidus of loosely-
wvebbed frass, withi an inner, more firiily ivoven cocoon iiînediately iii-
closing the pup.e. 'l'lie latter are short, and thick, of a golden-yellov
colour, withou t marked characteristics.

Thie imago appears ini eighit or ten days after the larva spins up.
'Fle mines 'vere discovered August 2nd, 1896, and in ail probability

were those of a second brood. Another series of mines wvas found on
the sutlower leaves September 5h to îothi, the mothis from wvhich issued
shiortly and probably hibernated - no later mines appearing. 1 amn in-
debted to miy friend, Prof. Fernald, for the generic determination of thus
interesting species.
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